REGISTRATION FOR 2021/2022

● Due by Wednesday, December 23rd
43 Credits needed for Graduation:

The links below show the course sequencing for all core courses

8 **English** credits = 4 years
7 **Social** credits = 3 ½ years
6 **Math** credits = 3 years
6 **Science** credits = 3 years

1 **Health** credit = 1 semester
2 **Fine Arts** credits = 2 semesters
1 **Physical Education** credit = 1 semester

Click the link below for more info: High School Graduation Requirements
Options

1 - Full time RHS student taking all classes on campus all day

2 - **Blended** - meaning 2-3 days a week in class/other days online

3 - **ISD728 online** - make sure to put in the online course number

4 - **College credit options**
   - CIS (College in the Schools) through Pine Tech
   - AP Courses (AP exam in the spring to earn college credit)
   - **PSEO**
If you are wanting to go PSEO:

- Will need to still register for a full load at RHS by 12/23
- **Contact Ms. Morrison towards the end of February**
- Decide which college you would like to attend
- Check the college’s website to make sure you are eligible to participate in the PSEO program
Things to think about when registering:

- You have to take English, Math, Social and Science junior year.
- When taking CIS or AP courses, consider the workload for each course, as well as your activities/responsibilities/commitments outside of school.
- Strive to balance out your school work with commitments outside of school.
- If you are in your first year of a language and plan to attend a four year college, make sure to register for the 2nd year of the same language.
- When choosing electives - think about your interests or things you would like to know more about - try new things!
- Check your transcript to make sure you have taken health, PE and have two fine arts credits.
- Interested in an apprenticeship? Contact Ms. Morrison ASAP!
REGISTRATION RESOURCES

11th grade worksheet for juniors to plan their registration.

2021-2022 Course Grid for course numbers

2021-2022 Course Description Guide for descriptions

2021-2022 ISD728 Registration Guide

Four Year Planning Guide

Registration FAQ
How to register:

Log into your Campus Portal to begin registration for the 2021-2022 school year.
When you log in, click on the menu bar, and then select More.
Select **Course Registration**.
Choose **21-22 Rogers High School** (there should only be RHS as an option).

Then click on **Add Course**.
Courses can be searched, or you can scroll through the list. Click the + sign to add the course request.
Course can be added as a Request or an Alternate, or Cancel if the course is not wanted.
When you have completed your registration, you should have

- **12 Requested courses (units)**
- **and 5 Alternate courses (units).**

*If you are selecting a year-long course, be sure to enter both course numbers.*

You will not be asked to save your selections, courses will be saved automatically.
Common Questions:

1. What if my family is moving out of district? To a different house within the district?
2. Do I register for classes if I want to go PSEO?
3. What are prerequisites? How do I know if a course has a prerequisite?
4. Do I have to list alternates? Yes, the more the better. It helps me select classes for you based on your interests.
5. Can I take a study hall or late arrival/early release? No, register for classes.
6. How many AP/CIS courses can I take? As many as you can handle but remember to balance your schedule.
QUESTIONS:

You can contact me by

- Email: Dawn.Morrison@ISD728.org
- Phone: 763-241-3400 x1609
- Book an appt: https://dawn-morrison.youcanbook.me

All things registration related can be found on the Rogers High School counseling page.